
Report to : Mississippi Field &tarr 
From: Charlie Cobb 
Re : Staff ElCecutive Committee Meeting held in Jackson on ll!a.y 15 , 1964 

Present at the meeting were Lawrence Guyot representing the 5th 
district, Mateo &uarez representing the 4th district, Jeese Harris 
repre~enting the 3rd district~ Don White representing the let die
tr~ot, Mendy Samstein and Dona Moses from the Jacksop office, and 
myself as starr aoordinator. 

Orunpaigns 

Much of the discussion centered around what we could do to help 
make the campaigns more effective. VIe felt that the basic prob;l.ems 
were a lack of transpor*~tion and a general imobility on the field. 
As a partial solution, we would l~e to see traveling teams of 4 to 
5 people in eadh congressional district working on the setting up of 
meetings for the candidates, making new contacts, organizing for 
precinct meetings to be held betweeen June 16th and July· 13th• 8~ 
names ba.v& been suggested for these teams: lst Don I'Jhite, Jerry Austin 
Emma Belli a people from_Hattiesburg .2nd Willie l.lagee , Mathew Hughes, 
James Jones, Sam ~lock~ Mary Lane ~~en Gillon, D~ug &mith, Fred 
Ander-son, Jesse Harris• Lta.c Cotton. rr we can work out the transporta
tion, we would like to have theteams on the road by Monday of nelCt 
w.eek, We are expecting three additional cars this week•end,. 

Moqk B1eol;' on 

Since there are only sixteen days between· now and bbe ~une 2nd 
primary t and recognizing the shortage o£ staff# money, transportation~ 
~d tim&, we decided that it was not feasible to hold a freedom vote 
on June 2nd, However, we felt the.t · it was important to demonstrate 
tho significance of the Ne~o vote, and the vote getting potential 
of our current candidates. Therefore, we decided to hole! a Freedom. 
Vote on the ~ci, 4th, and 5th of Jul-y utilizing the add:ltional staff~ 
persons~. transportation, md money(?~ of the oomming summer workers. 

J1,me &a Pri.marl 

There is a need to break down the fear of, and to get the Negro 
communities accustomed to going to, the polling places . ~e we did 
Ruring the primary election last summer, we have again decided to send 
Qgroee. to the various polling places around the state with affidavits' 

to b~.given to election managers stating discriminatory voter registra
~ion praotiooe• resulting in their denial of the right to vote. 

m.~·- I!ln!l. 

Dona Moses w11l be the WATB line operator. Tho thinga she will be 
doi~ arc: 1) making nightly calls to the roving fiold to~s 2) do
vcl~ping local oontaets and a kov contact list 3~ making night1y 
oalle to tho various projects around the state 4) helping to set up 
meetings and aiding tho stafrs efforts for larger attendance at meet
ings 

WhtH Cowpllnl ty 

There is ne~t to no program in the whi to community# and it was 
felt that we should begin now to start dialogue and communication 
w.ith the whito community. To aid in this, we hope within the next w~k 
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to ~ have a person responsible for developing a p~gram in the white 
communi t-,r. The question arose as to whf there was no program in the 
white community, and three major points were rahed : 1) The feeling 
among some of our staff members :bhat the whi to oollllllWli t-,r is too raciat 
2) an understandable fear ier physical sattey S) and probably most 
important. the lack Gf organizational direction. Conclusions wore 
drawn tba t the:re were o. t least three aroas of concern in tho whi to 
community: 1) researching tlle attitudes of the general white community 
1n d reaserohing the power structure 2) ol'ganizing the poor white 3} 
putting the a southern whlte liberal and moderate 1n poettions where 
they will have to wor~ (e . g. prodding the Hedding Carters and the 
Ralph MoGUls). 

Staff 

We are. asking t~.ll ;project direotol'e to submit the names of all 
the staff workers in their projecte, end acc~ate job descriptions . 
Also submitted should be the names of those to be 6on11idored for re
location. I Will be responsible tor getting job description$ from thoso 
YDrking in Jackson. These will all be compiled and mailed back to you. 

Hunter Morar ls CQF0 1s legal coordinator, with the stipUlation 
that he shall not determine our legal policy, ·th(l f'1.ling of aults, 
~or have tho final dooision on the hiring of' attorneys . It is also 
s-trongly rooommondod that he sit down with the h.w· students when thef 
oome down this summer~ to further dof'tno hie function, 

There should be a OOFO projoct ~n Jackson, witA f'leld personnel 
a eeigned specifically to this task. 

i We suggest that each projoot nave one person specifically assigned 
to bandle tho press . 

The orientation for the s~r ~or~ere will be held at Western 
College for Women in Ohio. At lea,t ~5 etaf'f people shoUld plan to 
3e there from June 15th til the end or Juno. 

~ deputy r~;gist:rar for the t ·reedom registration can be any peraon 
ot ~ age, intoreetod in organizing around voter registration. 

After the OOFO meeting sunday, thoro will be a general staff 
neeting sunday night. Arter tho general 11 taft m.eet1ng0 the e taft wi).l 
noet along district lines that samo night. Al'ter tho district mootings 
thero will bD a meeting of the staff executive coimnittoo along With 
.,he persons who will mako up tlle tl'aveling toame a:nd Aaron Honry and 
L"'"'"ll Ponder. 




